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Athletes of the Week! sdimmers
: qualify

This weekend on campus... • *
: *The indomitable York Yeomen will seek their 11th consecutive 

team title when they host other Ontario schools for the 1982 : , Dlana ^ a former member
OUAA Gymnastics Championship at York s Talt gym on Sat., Feb. : * of Canada s national gymnastics 
13, starting at 6 pm. ; * team, and now a member of the York

In addition to the Ontario team title and the Carron Trophy. ; « team is Excallbufs Female Athlete 
coaches Tom Zlvic and Maasaki Naosaki hope to qualify a full : * of the Week. Carnegie, while 
squad for York's eighth run at the CIAU crown with national 
competition at the University of Manitoba, March 5-6.

Wally Dyba's volleyball Yeomen—ninth-ranked in the country, ; * champion after picking up three gold 
defending Ontario champions (1980-81) and undefeated in : * and one sll,v,er ln t,hc
league matches this season—have a crack at their third straight •' * com[^[lt'ot?' H^r 3436 score also 
OUM east division title when they host the 1982 division \ * Qualified her for the Canadian 
playdowns on Sun., Feb. 14 at the Tait gym starting at 1 pm.

Since it is Valentine's Day, Dyba has announced there will be j + 
special Valentine surprises for those young ladies who come out 
to take in the exciting volleyball action. York faces Queen's in the 
first match while Toronto faces Laurentian in the second match.

The 12-5-1 eighth-ranked Yeomen hockey team are home to the 
Laurier Golden Hawks on Sat., Feb. 13 at 7:45 pm.

The Yeowomen gymnastics team host a seven-team Invitational 
running from noon to 3 pm on Sat., Feb. 13.
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* Drew Clarke 

York qualified three swimmers
* for the Canadian championships
* set for Vancouver, following a
* dual-meet against the University
* of Toronto.

; * competing at the Waterloo 
1 * Invitational Meet, was the all-round

*

%

*
; « championships. Last week was particularily 

* satisfying for Yeowomen mentor 
j# 1 » * Carol Wilson who saw two of her

j m * swimmers: Megan Teskey (29:15 
Æ* sec. 50m Freestyle) and Sandy 

1 tiP / ,1* Greaves (1:10.63 100m Fly) gain
I / * berths in the Nationals.

I \ J M Tesky responded, "Its great to
^ f * get it (qualifying) over with. Now

we can concentrate on the 
Ontario's."

Together with Jane Thacker, 
and a swimmer to be named later. 
York will send a relay squad to the 
CIAUs for the first time in two 
years.

*
: *

1.Male Athlete of the Week honours 
. * go to rookie wrestler Aaron Hume and <#>.
: e basketballer David Coulthard. Hume 
1 e placed first in the Western dual meet 

and Windsor Open. Coulthard set an A 
•' e OUAA record, scoring 50 points Æ 
\ * against the University of Toronto In ■
; ^ York's 104-65 victory. |g
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Sandy Greaves and Megan 
Teskey are all smiles.

While success may be slower 
coming for the Yeomen, one 
swimmer did qualify for the 
Nationals.

For the fifth consecutive 
season (York record), breast
stroke specialist Marty Tiidus 
beat the standard in the 200m 
distance.
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c1 Select company
« / This not only puts Tiidus in 

rather select company, but his 
time, suggests coach Neil Harvey, 
makes Tiidus a real threat in the 
Ontario finals.

Harvey also looks to freestyle 
sprinters Gabor Mezo and Joe 
Skelly, both of whom remain in 
range of CIAU times, to qualify 
for the Nationals.

Overall Harvey says, "This 
team has done the physical worlf 
and they know we’re going to a 
fast pool. From here on in, much 
of the training is mental. The 
swimmers have to believe in 
themselves and their own 
abilities."
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So just say OV OhYaT/

SCOREBOARD j
Men's hockey 
Western 7 York 1 
Women's hockey 
York 5 Colby College 1 
York 4 John Abbott 1 
York 1 Toronto 0 (final) 
Men's basketball 
York 81 Ottawa 78 
York 81 Carleton 74 
York 104 Toronto 65 
Women's basketball 
York 78 Ottawa 35 
York 73 Carleton 40 
Men's volleyball 
York 3 Toronto 0 
York 3 Queen's 0 
York 3 Laurentlan 0 
Women's volleyball 
York 3 McMaster 1

Let the ÇYSF Professionals do it tor you:

CY5F INCOME TAX SERVICE
As. prepared.by.

H&RBLOCK
The Income Tax Specialists Yeowomen win 

hockey tourney(

Bring your T-4’s and receipts to 
CYSF TYPING SERVICE 

Rm. 121 Founders
667-3386

In an upset 1-0 victory, Gail 
Stewart’s goal lifted the 
Yeowomen ice hockey team past 
the University of Toronto Lady 
Blues inr the Concordia 
Invitational this past weekend.

Prior to the victory over 
Toronto, York defeated Colby 
College (USA) 5-1 and John 
Abbott College (Montreal) 4-1.

Yeowomen Sue Howard was 
named to the tournament all- 
star team.
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